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POLOBILLS PUMMEL PANTHERS,
OUTLAST LONGHORNS
Aquajocks
tr&apelled
another opponent last
l"r.J.day When
they
defeated
Principia 14-6 last Friday,
and then took their record to
8-1 vith another convincing
victory over Parkway Kest this

. A very
Polobill squad ju.ped out to a s-o
lead in the first quarter and
controlled the game at all
e spects. In the first ainute
1'like DeGreef' fired two past
the Panther goalie and started
a pattern of uncontested scoring
that
would
continue
throughout
the
game:
Jay
Struckho!f; Ted Baudendistel,
and Joe Gudiswitz also scored,
and in six minutes the Jr
Bills had pulled· ahead 5-0 . .
In
second quarter, the
Jr. BJ.lls again were plagued
by ,the, " the're not
good,
let s not play
disease.
Principia managed to get two
shots past deep-end goalie.
Miguel Figueras. and the Water
Warriors a&naged to score only
two, one coaing fro• Jeff Zimmerman and the other on Baudendistel's second goal.

The second hal! continued
in the same fashion vith poor
playing and an exchange of
goals. The Polobills stayed on
top and as the fourth quarter
ended, · the Aquajocks bad won
by the score of 14-6.
After a brief weekend of
rest. the Hater Warriors went
up against the Longhorns of
Par!Nay Rest. The Longhorns
cu.e out firin9', and fired a
two
goals past shallow-end
9Qalie John Brocidand. West's
two
qoal
lead never. even
phased the Hater Warriors as
the team struck back. Joe Gudiswitz pulled the Aquajocks to
within one. Although at the
end of the first quarter the
polobilla trailed 2-l, they
playing bard enQUIJh that
everyone felt that they would
quickly coae back.
Struckhoff tied the
at 2, two ainutes into the
qu&rtft' by aillpl:r overpower ing
the Longhorn tending the
low-end qoal. Neat· CAlle right
hack on their next possession
puttinCJ the• on top again, but
See WATER POLO. page 5

Stars darken Gridbills' night

The weather vas very wet : led the the Stars next score.
cold last Saturday afterJon Vauqhn ran the ball in ,
noon when the Gridbills slogand
Archer's PAX put the
ged to McCluer North to conStars up at the hal! 22-0 .
front the .Stars. · Perh&ps the
The second hal! .started in
weather dampened the spirit
much
the sa.ae vay as the
and slowed the feet of the Jr.
first,
with
the Star ' s shootBills, for in the end the
ing
out
of
the locker rooa.
triuaphed 44-8.
Tim Hastey threw an intercepMcc:uer North struck first
tion to Vaughn., and the Stars
with ·& touchdown in the first
took over.
plays later
quarter. The Stars quarterback · . VaUIJhn
ran in a toucbdown fr011
Jim Archer pitched to Ray Patforty-seven 1arde out and set
terson, Who ran the twenty-six
up !or the PN!'.
y&rds f or the score. Archer
The Stars defense forced
ran in the two point convertbe Bille to punt on their
sion.
McCluer Borth led 8nezt turn. McCluer then took
0.
over and
up the field
In the second quarter, the
on another sustained drive,
Stars were prepared to punt
this one sixty yards. Archer
when a SLUH defensive lineman
capped of! the series with a
ran i nto the punter. The ball
three yard touchdown run. Kyle
was moved on . the penalty to . Meyer kicked a successful PAT,
the Jr . Bills' 34, and the
and the Stars led by the 37-0.
Stars got · a
first
down,.
If the lead was not bad a e
McCluer Borth then took advanit vas. a caught pass vas fumtaqe of the opportunity, and
bled by SLOH and the Stars
drove
the · ball· toward the
picked up the ball on their
goalline. Archer ran the ball
own 9. Two plays later, Vaughn
in from one yard out, and the
broke
loose
and
c::harqed.
split the upri9hts. SLUH
eighty-six ya rds for another
was then down 15-0.
touchdown.
A fumble on the Gridbills
But the Jr. Bills were not
next possession on SLUH's ll
and

c

Harriers tops
at invitationals

I
i

As in past seasons. the I
Freshman Cross Country Team .
has
proved to ·
be very competitive . Two · I·.
weeks ago the freshman Harriers showed their power !
and swiftness, and
hook i
firs t place in both the 1
Parkway West Invitational t
and DeSmet Invitational.
In the
Parkway
West
Invitational the C Harriers
totally
annihilated
the
seven other teaas that r an
in
their
race .
The
Freshllen ' s team score of·
fifty-two points put them
ahead of both Kirkwood
and Parkway West, who had
seventy-five and seventy eiqht points . respectively.
The top SLUH finishe r
was Tim Vatterott, who finished fourth
a time of
18:42. Riqht behind him in !'
fifth and sixth place were i
Sean Halley with a 18:43
and Kurt Moellering with a
time of 19:16. Sixteenth .,
went to Joe Sartin, and 1
Nick
Andres
finished f
twenty-first. Hike
Kelly I
finished up the C Harriers '
times with a 22:39 th:tt p•1t
him in thirtieth place.
j
In the DeSmet Invitatio- 1
nal
the
freshman cross I
country squad enjoyed the
sweet taste of victory over
such
rival
schools
as
DeSilet and CBC. The Bills i!
earned twenty-four points I
as they blew out second
place DeSaet by
twentythree points. Vatterott and
Halle y traapled over the
coapet ition
by !1nish1nq
first and second with res- 1
•
pective t iaes or 19:09 and
19:16. Kurt Moellering and
Brian Ball contributed to
the onslaught with tiaes ct .
19:41 and 19:49 to finish 1
fourth and fifth. The fif th
freshman runner was Bartin .
vho
ran a 20:18 for a
1j
twelfth place finish.
The c
Harriers
will
prove to be even more competitive as they run in the .
reaaininq
meet
of
the I
season.
I
Anqel o Oi recto
to be shut out. Tom Purcell
took over ae quarterback. and
led the Footbills down t he
field on a sixty-tdne yar(!
drive.
drive set up a six
yard run for Brian Keenan, who
put a six under. the visi tor
sign.
Ken Daust
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SRortsWra
PE'?ICWOI
Each week in the Wrap. we
try to provide an outlook on
StOH'a sports. In a sense, we
are cocaendinCJ those athletes
who have worked lonq and. hard
to play for our school. Hith
their hard work coaes unity, a
unity tbat affects not only
the teaa and coaches, but tbe
rest of SLOH as well. The
pride, class. and excellence
bond
us toqether into one
family.
Last weekend, SLUH lost a
member of this faaily when
C. J. Scot t died traqically in
a hunting accident.
neither Ed nor I knew C.J.,
his
death has touched our
lives.
his death SLOH has
lost a part of. its qreatness
and ha:> been chanqed. So11eone
with qreat potential was lost.
and life , a gift we too often
take for granted, now seems
much aore precious.
Therefore we dedicate this
Hrap to the aemory of a fellow
SLUH family aellber and offer
our
deepest condolences to
C.J.'s family and classmates .
May his soul rest in. peace.
CROSS COUNTRY

msm

Last Saturday the
Harriers competed in the Metro
Invitational at JeffP.rson Barracks Park and placed eighth
in the · meet . Yesterday, the·
Harriers placed second iri a
five team 11eet at Forest Park .
Highlight§: Sophoaore Mickey
Luna placed 21st in the Metro
Invitational and ·third overall
in
the
meet yesterday in
Forest Park. Juniors Angelo
Directo
and
Brian
Lawler
placed fifth and seventh, respectively.
Uecominq
The teaa will
have this week off in order
prepare for the district meet
next
JUNIOR VARSITY

l

The JV Harriers
participated
in
the Metro
Invitational over the weekend.
Yes ... r; r day, they coapeted in
their last ·home 11eet. Results
not available for press
time

nade on Thursday at 7 PM. Both
a £·e away qames.

c m.M

Highlights:
Jamie
Cummings
finished third in the JV race
at Jefferson ·Ba<racks.
Upcoming
The JV Harriers are inactive for the
next week. but will compete in
the tindberqh Invitat-ional on
Wednesday, October 28th at 4
PM in their last meet of the
year.
C TFAM

Last week: The team placed
·first in the five teem meet
yesterday in Forest Park.
Upcoming
· The freshmen
will participate in the Hazelwood
Freshman
Invitational
Wednesday at 4 PM and will
finish their season in the
Lindberqh Invitational.

FOOTBALL
(2-2-2)
Last
The cold. weather
!rc:e the
as the team
was shut-out by McCluer Hortb
18-0.

Uec011inq weeks: The Bees l>?i.J l
face Althoff tomorrow in our
stadium at 10 AM.

(1 0- 2)

week: Last Friday the
t;am defeated Lindbergh
Highlights: Todd Standly and
J.J. Osloa scored two goal s
each. While Jamie Posansky and
Jon Hoffmeister added single
·tallies aa the Cees clobbered
the Flyers.
.
Qps;oainq weeks: _T he team
play
McCluer on Monday
Forest Park at 4 PM. On Wednesday and Friday, the team
will travel to CBC and ·Chaminade, respectively . Both games
are at 4 PM. The nex.t Monday,
they wil l play DeSmet. at 4 PM
at DeSmet.

'f

HATERPOLO
JUIIOR VABSm
w.tt
The JV reaained
W'.ldefeated. with victories c.ver
Principia and Parkway West .
Upcoming weeks: Tonight, . the 1
team's undefeated record will I
be tested by the . Rams
at
Countr-Y Day at 7 PM. Tuesday,
the Polobills will face the
Hater Hounds of Clayton at the
Forest Park Community College
Pool at 4 PM. The JV games
will be played one hour before
the varsity 9aaes.

(J-2>
Ed Wizeman and
The Cees defeated
Mark v. Sexton
Chaainade 33-8 last Monday.
Highlights: In an
display of.
five different players scored a touchdown each in the victory.
Upcoming weeks : Monday, the
team will try to shoot down
the Griffins of Vianney in our SPORTS EDITOR: Mike Downey
EDITQR: Mark Euig
stadiUJ!I at 4 ·PM.
ASSISTANT
Beau Roy ,
Brian Halsh
SOCCER
Tim Berqfeld,
Tony Gari no, Mar.k Sexton, Jim
B TEAM (8-1-2)
Nienke,
Ed
Last
The Killer Bees Kesslinq, Matt
lost to Oakville 3-0 for their rfizeman. Mike Zerega
REPOR'JE3S : Matt Christopher, I'
first defeat of the season.
Paul Doerrer, Jack
Upco11ing
Monday. the Ken
Geist,
Jake
Gibbs,
Jef.
will try to kick theaselHoffmeister.
Tim
Jones,
Trevor
l
ves back on the winninq track Lineberry,
Rob
Marx,
Tim
at
at 4 PM. Then, on
Menard, Steve Missey
Thursday. they will play Gran- MIS'l'S: Paul Bozdech , Hike
ite City at 5:30 PM before the tinhoff, Aaron Schlafly
varsity CJUe at SLUH. The ·fol- ARilSTS: Paul Busekist, J i m
lowing Friday, they will play Fletcher, Thinh Nguyen
Francis Howell North in our MODERATOR: Mr. James Raterman
stadiua at ' 5:30 PM. Saturday,
tbe Bills will travel to Koch
Park to play Aquinas-Mercy at (The Prep News i3 a student
6:30 PM. The foliowinq
publication
of
St.
Louis
they will face Vianney
on University Hiqh, 4970 Oakland
Tuesday at 5 30 PH and Cham .
Ave •• St. Louis, MO 6 3110. >
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